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Nuc1ear Phy51c5 8262 (1985) 644-660 
(~ N0nh-H011and Pu6115h1n9 C0mpany 
6AU6ED MA77ER C0UPL1N6 1N N-- -4  5UPER6RAV17Y 
M. DE R00 and P. wA6EMAN5 
1n5t1tute f0r 7he0ret1ca1 Phy51c5, 1). 0. 80x 800, 9700 A v 6r0n1n9en, 7he Nether1and5 
Rece1ved 29 Ju1y 1985 
6au9ed N = 4 5uper9rav1ty w1th an ar61trary num6er 0f matter mu1t1p1et5 15 c0n5tructed fr0m 
a 5uperc0nf0rma15tart1n9 p01nt. 1t 1nc1ude5 60th the 50(4) and 5u(4) 5ymmetr1c N = 4 5uper9rav1ty 
the0r1e5, and a11 the1r 9au91n95. N0nc0mpact Yan9-M1115 ymmetr1e5 may m1x the matter and 
5uper9rav1ty vect0r f1e1d5, we e5ta6115h t at 1n matter c0up1ed N =4 5uper9rav1ty the0r1e5 the 
5uper-H1995 effect can 0ccur w1th a van15h1n9 c05m01091ca1 c0n5tant. An examp1e 15 91ven w1th 
9au9ed 50(3) x 50(2, 1) 5ymmetry 1n wh1ch the 5ca1ar p0tent1a1 van15he5 c0mp1ete1y, and a11 f0ur 
5uper5ymmetr1e5 are 6r0ken. 
1. 1ntr0duct10n 
N = 4 5uper9rav1ty [1-4] ha5 many 1ntere5t1n9 pr0pert1e5 wh1ch ju5t1fy 1t5 1nve5t1- 
9at10n. 1t 15 the 10we5t N the0ry w1th fundamenta1 phy51ca1 5ca1ar f1e1d5. 1n the 
5uper9rav1ty act10n the5e 5ca1ar f1e1d5 0ccur n0np01yn0m1a11y n a way determ1ned 
6y a n0nc0mpact  5U(1, 1)x  U(1) 5ymmetry [4]. 1n the 9au9ed 5uPer9rav1ty the0ry 
they 91ve r15e t0 a 5ca1ar p0tent1a1, wh1ch 1mp11e5 the p05516111ty 0f 5p0ntane0u5 
5uper5ymmetry 6reak1n9 1n a pure 5uPer9rav1ty the0ry. N = 4 5uper9rav1ty 15 the 
h19he5t N the0ry f0r wh1ch a 5uperc0nf0rma1 the0ry 15 ava11a61e [5]. C0nf0rma1 
5uPer9rav1t7 15 he1pfu1 1n the 5y5temat1c c0n5truct10n 0f matter c0up11n95, 6ut a150 
de5erve5 c0n51derat10n a5 a p055161e fundamenta1 the0ry*. 
1n th15 paper  we c0nt1nue the 1nve5t19at10n 0f matter c0up11n9 1n N = 4 5uper- 
9rav1ty. 7he 6a51c 1n9red1ent 15 the N = 4 vect0r mu1t1p1et [7] 1n a 5uperc0nf0rma1 
6ack9r0und,  f0r wh1ch the c0mp1ete 1a9ran91an and tran5f0rmat10n ru1e5 were 
recent1y 06ta1ned [8]. 1t wa5 5h0wn 1n [8] that the tran51t10n t0 N =4 P01ncar6 
5uper9rav1ty 15 p055161e 0n1y 1f at 1ea5t 51x vect0r mu1t1p1et5 are emp10yed. 1f th15 
num6er 15 prec15e1y 51x, 0ne 06ta1n5 the 9106a11y 5U(4) 5ymmetr1c ver510n 0f N --- 4 
5uper9rav1ty [4], add1t10na1 vect0r mu1t1p1et5 are c0up1ed t0 th15 the0ry. 7he vect0r 
f1e1d5 have a6e11an 9au9e tran5f0rmat10n5, 6ut the5e can 6e extended [9] t0 n0n- 
a6e11an tran5f0rmat10n5 1f a11 the f1e1d5 0f the vect0r mu1t1p1et5 ran5f0rm acc0rd1n9 
t0 the adj01nt repre5entat10n 0f a Yan9-M1115 9r0up 6 .  W1th 51x mu1t1p1et5 0ne 
06ta1n5 1n the n0na6e11an ca5e the 9au9ed N = 4 5uPer9rav1ty the0ry 0f  Freedman 
and 5chwar2 [10]. 7he c0rre5p0nd1n9 p0tent1a1 ha5 n0 5tat10nary p01ht5. 
* F0r a recent rev1ew 0f 5uperc0nf0rma1 meth0d5 and pr05pect5, ee [6]. 
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N = 4 5UPer9raV1ty Wa5 0r191na11y C0n5trUCted [1] W1th a 9106a1 50(4) 5ymmetry 
0f the act10n, a1th0U9h 1t Wa5 500n rea112ed that the e4Uat10n5 0f m0t10n a110W a 
1ar9er 5ymmetry [2]. 7he tW0 Ver510n5 [50(4) and 5U(4)] 0f N = 4 5UPer9raV1ty are 
re1ated 6y a dua11ty tran5f0rmat10n 0n three 0f the 51X VeCt0r f1e1d5 [4], Wh1Ch 
Chan9e5 the CharaCter 0f the5e f1e1d5 Under par1ty tran5f0rmat10n5. C1a551Ca11y the 
tW0 the0r1e5 are e4U1Va1ent. 7he 9aU91n9 0f a 9106a1 1nterna1 5ymmetry 6reak5 the 
5ymmetry 0f the e4Uat10n5 0f m0t10n, and d1fferent 5tart1n9 p01nt5 [50(4) 0r 5U(4)] 
y1e1d 1ne4U1Va1ent the0r1e5.1ndeed, the 5Ca1ar p0tent1a1 0f9aU9ed 50(4) 5Uper9raV1ty 
[11] ha5 a d1fferent 5trUCtUre fr0m that 0f [10], and d0e5 have a 5tat10nary p01nt. 
ReCent1y, a th1rd 1ne4U1Va1ent Ver510n 0f 9aU9ed N = 4 5Uper9raV1ty Wa5 C0n5trUCted 
W1th p051t1Ve C05m01091Ca1 C0n5tant and 6r0ken 5Uper5ymmetry [12]. 
0Ur a1m 1n th15 paper 15 t0 extend preV10U5 W0rk [8, 9] t0 1nC1Ude a150 the 
50(4)-type 5Uper9raV1ty the0r1e5 and the1r C0Up11n9 t0 matter. A5 1t turn5 0Ut, th15 
Can 6e d0ne 1n a 4U1te natura1 Way 1n the 5UperC0nf0rma1 frameW0rk 6y re1aX1n9 
Certa1n C0nd1t10n5 that Were 1mp11C1t n [8]. 7he 5Ca1ar f1e1d5 0f the Wey1 mU1t1p1et 
parametr12e the C05et 5paCe 5U( 1, 1 )/U( 1 ) [5], and tran5f0rm Under 9106a1 5U(1, 1). 
7he VeCt0r mU1t1p1et 1n a 5UperC0nf0rma1 6aCk9r0Und ha5 an 5U(1, 1) 5ymmetry 0f 
the e4Uat10n5 0f m0t10n. 1n [8] the tW0 5U(1, 1) 9r0Up5 Were 1dent1f1ed, 6Ut 1t 15 1n 
fact p055161e t0 adm1t 0ther 150m0rph15m5, 1nV01V1n9 an ar61trary 5U(1, 1) e1ement, 
6etWeen the5e 9r0Up5.7he C0rre5p0nd1n9 Chan9e5 1n the 5UperC0nf0rma1 ct10n Can 
6e 1mp1emented 6y a dua11ty tran5f0rmat10n. 1f 5eVera1 VeCt0r mU1t1p1et5 are pre5ent, 
the 150m0rph15m5 (dUa11ty r0tat10n5) may 6e Ch05en d1fferent1y f0r each mU1t1p1et. 
7hU5 0ne Can 1ntr0dUCe add1t10na1 parameter5, Wh05e (re1at1Ve) Va1Ue5 determ1ne 
the 9106a1 5ymmetry 0f the re5U1t1n9 P01nCar6 the0ry. 
1n 5eCt. 2 We pre5ent the 1n9red1ent5 f0r the C0n5trUCt10n 0f dUa11ty r0tated the0r1e5. 
7he5e are U5ed 1n 5eCt. 3 t0 06ta1n the ma1n re5U1t 0f th15 paper: the C0mp1ete 
1a9ran91an f0r an ar61trary num6er 0f N = 4 Yan9-M1115 mU1t1p1et5 C0Up1ed t0 N = 4 
5UPer9raV1ty. 7h15 the0ry ha5 remnant5 0f the 5UperC0nf0rma1 5ymmetry 9r0Up5, 1n 
part1CU1ar 10Ca1 U(4) 5ymmetry. 7he parameter5 C0rre5p0nd1n9 t0the dua11ty 0r1enta- 
t10n5 determ1ne the 9106a1 5ymmetry 0f the 5uperc0nf0rma1 ct10n. 7he act10n ha5 
the 10ca1 1nterna1 5ymmetry 0f the Yan9-M1115 mu1t1p1et5 wh1ch make up the 
5uperc0nf0rma1 ct10n. 1n the P01ncar6 the0ry th15 1nterna1 5ymmetry may m1x vect0r 
f1e1d5 0f N = 4 5uper9rav1ty w1th the N = 4 matter mu1t1p1et5.51nce th  10ca1 9au9e 
9r0up mu5t 6e a 5u69r0up 0f the 9106a1 5ymmetry 9r0up, there 15 a re1at10n 6etween 
the dua11ty 0r1entat10n5 and the a110wed 9au9e 9r0up5. 70 111u5trate he re5u1t 0f 
5ect. 3, we rec0ver the kn0wn re5u1t5 a60ut the three d1fferent ver510n5 0f 9au9ed 
N =4 5uPer9rav1ty [10-12] at the end 0f that 5ect10n. 
7he 10ca1 9au9e 9r0up5 may 1nv01ve n0nc0mpact fact0r5, and we pre5ent 1n 5ect. 
4 the c0mp1ete 115t 0f 51mp1e n0nc0mpact 9au9e 9r0up5 wh1ch can 0ccur 1n the 
c0ntext 0f N = 4 5uPer9rav1ty. 7he ana1y515 0f P01ncar6 5uPer9rav1ty c0up1ed t0 n 
matter mu1t1p1et5 15 c0mp11cated 6y the fact that the 5ca1ar and 50me 0f the 5p1n-• 
f1e1d5 are 5u6ject 0 a c0n5tra1nt e4uat10n. 7he 5ca1ar f1e1d5 parametr12e the man1f01d 
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[50(6, n ) /50(6)x50(n) ]x [5U(1 ,  1)/U(1)], f0r wh1ch 1t 15 d1ff1cu1t t0 06ta1n a 
c0nven1ent c00rd1nate 5y5tem. We ana1y2e the ca5e 0f 5even vect0r mu1t1p1et5 wh1ch, 
1n the P01ncar6 c0ntext, c0rre5p0nd5 t0 5uper9rav1ty c0up1ed t0 a 51n91e vect0r 
mu1t1p1et. 0ne may 9au9e 50(3)× 50(3), and 1n that ca5e the p0tent1a1 and 1t5 
pr0pert1e5 are 51m11ar t0 th05e 0f 9au9ed N = 4 5uper9rav1ty. 7he 5ec0nd p05516111ty 
15 t0 9au9e 50(3) x 50(2, 1), and then the re5u1t 15 4u1te d1fferent. We f1nd that the 
5ca1ar p0tent1a1 d0e5 n0t have 5tat10nary p01nt5, un1e55 the parameter5 are ch05en 
5uch that the p0tent1a1 van15he5 c0mp1ete1y. 7hu5 we e5ta6115h that f1at 5ca1ar 
p0tent1a15, wh1ch ex15t 1n matter c0up11n9 1n N = 1 [13] and N = 2 [14] 5uper9rav1ty, 
are a150 p055161e 1n N = 4 5uper9rav1ty. 1n 0ur examp1e a11 f0ur 5uper5ymmetr1e5 
are 6r0ken f0r ar61trary va1ue5 0f the 5ca1ar f1e1d5. 
2. Dua11ty tran5f0rmat10n5 
7he 6a51c 1n9red1ent5 0f N = 4 5uper9rav1ty he0r1e5 are the N = 4 vect0r mu1t1p1et 
[7] and the N = 4 5uperc0nf0rma1 9au9e (Wey1) mu1t1p1et [5]. 1n [8] 1t wa5 5h0wn 
that 51x a6e11an vect0r mu1t1p1et5 c0up1ed t0 c0nf0rma1 5uper9rav1ty y1e1d the 5U(4) 
5ymmetr1c ver510n [4] 0f N = 4 P01ncar6 5uper9rav1ty. 1n th15 5ect10n we d15cu55 
h0w dua11ty tran5f0rmat10n5 can 6e u5ed t0 c0n5truct the 50(4) 5ymmetr1c ver510n 
[1] 0f N---4 5uper9rav1ty 6y 5uperc0nf0rma1 meth0d5. 70 5et the 5ta9e f0r the 
c0n5truct10n 0f dua11ty r0tated the0r1e5 we retrace 1n part the ana1y515 0f [8]. 
7he N=4 vect0r mu1t1p1et c0nta1n5 f1e1d5 A~,, 0~(~0~=~6~,4 J~(~)  *) and 
1#1j(1~1j =--(#j1, ~1j~ (ff)1j)* = ~1E1jk11~k1), w1th 5p1n5 1,• and 0 re5pect1ve1y. 7he fer- 
m10n5 and 5ca1ar5 tran5f0rm under the 4- and 6-d1men510na1 repre5entat10n5 0f 
5U(4) re5pect1ve1y, wh11e A.  15 an 5U(4) 51n91et*. 7he 5uper5ymmetr1c a t10n 1n 
f1at 5pace read5 
1 1C7+ 1C7~v+ 1 --1 1 ~ /j ~=-3- -~,~- -  -5~/f0,-~(0~,$~)(0 ~6 )+h.c . ,  (2.1) 
where 
~p- -  J, t - -~1 - F~.  (2.2) 
7he vect0r mu1t1p1et can 6e c0up1ed t0 c0nf0rma1 5uper9rav1ty, and the re5u1t1n9 
5uperc0nf0rma1 1nvar1ant wh1ch 9enera112e5 (2.1) wa5 pre5ented 1n [8]. Here we 
c0ncentrate 0n the term5 1nv01v1n9 the f1e1d 5tren9th F~.  7he c0rre5p0nd1n9 
e4uat10n5 0f m0t10n and 81anch1 dent1t1e5 have an 5U(1, 1) dua11ty 5ymmetry. 1n 
term5 0f the ten50r 
2 0~ 
+ (2.3) 6 ,v= e0F  ""+~ 
the e4uat10n5 0f m0t10n and 81anch1 dent1t1e5 read 
0~(e(6~+ 6~- ) )=0,  
0~,(e(F "~* - F~v-)) = 0. (2.4) 
* We u5e thr0u9h0ut  th15 paper  the  c0nvent10n5 0 f  ref5. [5, 8]. 
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To establish the SU(l, 1) symmetry of these equations it is convenient to use the 
combinations 
FT,” =;(G;/F;J, F:,,=;(G;,+Fjtl,). (2.5) 
Eqs. (2.4) are equivalent to 
Under linear transformations 
(2.6) 
(2.7) 
(2.6) is preserved if C satisfies 
c-‘u,c* = g, . (2.8) 
This condition is fulfilled for C E SU( 1, 1). However, Gzy and Fzy are related by 
(2.3), and this imposes restrictions on the form of the action. Since we are considering 
symmetries of the equations of motion, the on-shell action must be invariant under 
SU( 1, 1). This implies that Z’ can be written in the form [ 151 
L!? = - ~eF~yGp”t + h.c. + LZilzV , (2.9) 
where LZij,, is SU(1, 1) invariant. To construct SU(l, 1) invariants which contain 
F1’,,, one requires additional fields which transform non-trivially under SU(l, 1). 
The N = 4 Weyl multiplet contains an SU(1, 1) doublet of scalar fields +a (a = 1,2) 
satisfying (4’ = (&)*, 4’ = -( &)*) 
4”& = 1. (2.10) 
Under the local chiral U( 1) transformations of N = 4 conformal supergravity 4, 
transforms with weight c = -1. With 4a one can construct an SU( 1, 1) element U, 
u=(;: -$), 
which transforms under SU(l, 1) as 
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def1ne5 tw0 5U(1, 1) 1nvar1ant5. U51n9 the5e 1nvar1ant5, the 0n1y U(1) 1nvar1ant 
act10n 0f the f0rm (2.9) 15 
,~  1 + /2*•4- 1 "=+ ~"~4- + h.c. = -2eF ,~6 (2.14) -- ~Ce1~v ~r 
where c 15 a c0n5tant. 7he re4u1rement (2.3) 1mp11e5 (up t0 an am619u1ty d15cu55ed 
6e10w) c = 1 and 
d~1-- rh2 2 
0+~ "•" -~" F~ +-~ H~ , 
-+ H + 
6 ~xv ~-- 12~ 
-+ 1 + cp*  + 
(2.15) 
w1th 
40 = t6 ~ + ~2. (2.16) 
Here H~ 15 1ndependent 0f F5~ 6ut 0therw15e undeterm1ned at th15 5ta9e. 7here 
--A- 4- 15 an0ther 501ut10n f0r c =-1  1n wh1ch 1t 15 6 ,~ wh1ch depend5 0n F~,~. 1n the 
c0ntext 0f c0nf0rma1 5uper9rav1ty that 501ut10n can 6e rejected, 6ecau5e 1t 15 
1nc0n515tent w1th the ch1ra1 U(1) 5ymmetry 0f the 5uperc0nf0rma1 mu1t1p1et. 
Under a dua11ty tran5f0rmat10n the act10n (2.14) and the re1at10n5 (2.15) reta1n 
+ 4- the 5ame f0rm, w1th 6,~, F.~ and ~ rep1aced 6y 6 •+ •4- • ,~, F.~ and ~6~, where pr1med 
4uant1t1e5 are 06ta1ned fr0m (2.7)and (2.12). 7hu5 the f1e1d5 F~+~ c0up1e t0 5ca1ar5 
¢6•, wh1ch are re1ated t0 the ~ 0f the 5uperc0nf0rma1 mu1t1p1et 6y an 5U(1, 1) 
tran5f0rmat10n. 51nce 45, are the 0n1y f1e1d5 0f the Wey1 mu1t1p1et wh1ch tran5f0rm 
under 5U(1, 1), th15 tran5f0rmat10n pre5erve5 the 5uperc0nf0rma1 5ymmetry 0f the 
matter c0up11n9. When 5evera1 vect0r mu1t1p1et5 are c0up1ed t0 c0nf0rma1 5uper- 
9rav1ty, the 5uperc0nf0rma1 1nvar1ant 15 ju5t a 5um 0f the 1nvar1ant5 f0r the d1fferent 
mu1t1p1et5 [8]. 7he mu1t1p1et5 m1x after the tran51t10n t0 the P01ncar6 9au9e and the 
e11m1nat10n f the aux111ary f1e1d5. When 5evera1 vect0r mu1t1p1et5 are c0up1ed t0 
c0nf0rma1 5uper9rav1ty u51n9 d1fferent dua11ty 0r1entat10n5 (1.e. u51n9 5ca1ar5 ~" 
1n5tead 0f ~6~) f0r d1fferent mu1t1p1et5, then the5e 5U(1, 1) 0r1entat10n5 5h0w up a5 
parameter5 1n the re5u1t1n9 P01ncar6 the0ry. 1n th15 way the d1fference 6etween the 
5U(4) and 50(4) ver510n5 0f N = 4 5uper9rav1ty can 6e under5t00d at the 5uperc0n- 
f0rma1 1eve1. 
Let u5 c0n51der 1n m0re deta11 the effect 0f rep1ac1n9 ~6~ 6y ~.  1t 15 c0nven1ent 
t0 wr1te the 5U(1, 1) matr1x C 1n the f0rm 
0 ) - 1t , 
C=[6*  a* ] ;  ,~[1~52 ~ (2.17) 
6=• e ~ 5 +1t) , 
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Where 5 and t parametr12e the tW0 n0nC0mpaCt d1rect10n5 1n 5U(1, 1). 0n  5U65t1tUt1n9 
~6" 1n (2.15), the act10n (2.14) take5 0n the f0rm (~0~= 5(e~4~1 +e-1~2))  
/ 1a~1 --1a--2 1X~ 
~,=~10~+ ~,,~+1 e ~ -•••2 e ¢ s ) -e  1r r+ u~+-1~*u+ " "~++h.c . .  
(2.18) 
7he parameter t 0n1y appear5 1n the f1r5t term, and add5 a t0ta1 der1vat1ve t0 the 
1a9ran91an den51ty. We 11m1t 0ur5e1ve5 t0 t = 0. 7hen the parameter 5 re5ca1e5 the 
f1e1d 5tren9th5, and can 6e a650r6ed 6y a redef1n1t10n (1n 9au9ed 5uper9rav1ty the0r1e5 
a chan9e 1n the c0up11n9 c0n5tant 15 re4u1red a5 we11). 7hu5 the 0n1y rema1n1n9 
parameter 15 the pha5e c~. 7he prec15e ffect 0f 5uch pha5e5 0n the re5u1t1n9 P01ncar6 
the0ry can 6e deduced 0n1y after e11m1nat10n 0f aux111ary f1e1d5, and th15 w111 6e 
d15cu55ed 1n deta11 1n the f0110w1n9 5ect10n5. 
7he 5U(1, 1) r0tated act10n5 may a150 6e 06ta1ned 1n the f0110w1n9 way. 1n 
(2.11)-(2.13) the 5uperc0nf0rma1 5U(1, 1) 9r0up and the dua11ty 5U(1, 1) 9r0up 
were 1dent1f1ed. H0wever, 1t 15 p055161e t0 re1ate them 6y an 150m0rph15m 0fthe f0rm 
C•= A-•CA,  (2.19) 
where Ac5U(1 ,  1). 7hen ~6~ tran5f0rm5 a5 ~=(C~6)~,  and (2.13) 5t111 def1ne5 
5U(1, 1) 1nvar1ant5 1f U 15 rep1aced 6y AU. 7h15 rep1acement 0f ~,  6y (A~6~) 1n 
(2.14)-(2.15) 1ead5 1mmed1ate1y t0 the 5U(1, 1) r0tated act10n (2.18). 
W1th 51x vect0r mu1t1p1et5, each w1th a = 0, the 5U(4) 5ymmetr1c ver510n 0f N = 4 
P01ncar6 5uPer9rav1ty can 6e c0n5tructed [8]. 1t c0nta1n5 3 vect0r5 and 3 ax1a1 
vect0r5. 7he 50(4) 5ymmetr1c the0ry c0nta1n5 6 vect0r5, and may 6e 06ta1ned fr0m 
the 5U(4) 5ymmetr1c P01ncar6 the0ry 6y a dua11ty tran5f0rmat10n [4]. 1n the 5uper- 
c0nf0rma1 c0ntext he re1at10n 6etween the5e tw0 the0r1e515 a dua11ty tran5f0rmat10n 
0f the type d15cu55ed a60ve. U51n9 a9a1n 6 vect0r mu1t1p1et5, 6ut n0w 3 w1th a = 0 
and 3 w1th a = ~r, the 50(4) P01ncar6 the0ry 15 06ta1ned 6y the 5ame pr0cedure a5 
1n [8]. 
3. 6au9ed N -- 4 5uper9rav1ty w1th matter 
7he act10n 0f an N = 4 vect0r mu1t1p1et c0up1ed t0 N = 4 c0nf0rma1 5uPer9rav1ty 
c0nta1n5, 6e51de5 the 5uperc0nf0rma1 9au9e f1e1d5, a150 a num6er 0f matter f1e1d5 
wh1ch 6e10n9 t0 the Wey1 mu1t1p1et. 7he5e are 5ca1ar5 ~h,, wh1ch we a1ready d15cu55ed 
1n 5ect. 2, 5p1n-• f1e1d5 A1 and 2°k (1n 4- and 20-d1men510na1 repre5entat10n5 0f 
5U(4), re5pect1ve1y), and the 6050n5 7 j  j (7a6 ° 1 0 J~ =-~e,~6cd7~d =-7•,6 ), E 0 (E1j = Ej1) 
and D~Jk~ (1n a 20 0f 5U(4)). 7he f1e1d5 ~ and A1 are phy51ca1 f1e1d5 0fthe P01ncar~ 
the0ry, wh11e Ea and 7a6 a are aux111ary. 7he rema1n1n9 f1e1d5 X~k and D1Jk t p1ay a 
5pec1a1 r01e. 7hey 0ccur 11near1y 1n the act10n, and the1r e4uat10n 0f m0t10n theref0re 
1mp11e5 c0n5tra1nt5 0n the f1e1d5 0f the vect0r mu1t1p1et. 
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7he 1ead1n9 term5 1n the P01ncar6 act10n 0f an ar61trary num6er 0f vect0r mu1t1p1et5 
c0up1ed t0 5uper9rav1ty w1th0ut dua11ty r0tat10n5, take the f0rm [8] 
11£,+11~1.tv+Jt~)1--~ 32 1~11 P~0-~ ,1, J
e-1~LP= 37u[ -~-~-  46 2~ y ~, ,1  
1c2 .~tc~.~05 1 ~+1 ~5+ 1 k~-~ 5 
1 1jk17"1 •1  K+1K,,,+5~ ~e ~0~. 7jktpf ~ ,,.•• j 
1n/  • 1 --1 1xJ,Ap~71 ~ f 
+ ~( EktEk~ + 4D,~6~Da~6,~ - 2A k7"~,Ak)  + h.c. 
+ further ~,, - dep. term5. (3.1) 
1n (3.1) the f1e1d5 X°k, D°kt have a1ready 6een e11m1nated. 7he re5u1t1n9 c0n5tra1nt5 
are 
7]1j61~Dk1J 1~k ~1 
= 2tP[1tP j3  , (3.2) 
~7,34~/~6 kJ = 0. (3.3) 
7he metr1c ~7;J 15 0f the f0rm (1, J = 1 . . . .  , P) 
rh3 = d1a9 ( -1 , -1 , -1 ,  -1,  -1 ,  - 1, +1, . . . ,  +1).  (3.4) 
7he c0n5tra1nt (3.2) 1mp11e5 that P 1> 6, and that at 1ea5t 6 m1nu5 519n5 are pre5ent 
1n ~. 7he 0ther n = P -6  519n5 are then taken p051t1ve t0 en5ure the c0rrect 519n f0r 
the k1net1c term5. 7he term5 1n (3.1) c0nta1n1n9 F~, are 0f the f0rm d15cu55ed 1n 
5ect. 2 .7he c0m61nat10n K~ 15 91ven 6y 
+1 171 --14• 7~v1j1~11j K~, =-~11 c r~1 (3.5) 
7he der1vat1ve5 ~,  1n (3.1) c0nta1n 5U(4) and U(1) c0var1ant12at10n5, wh11e D r, 
and ten50r5 w1th a caret, are fu11y c0var1ant. 7he ~,-dependent term5 n0t wr1tten 
exp11c1t1y can a11 6e f0und 1n [8]. 
F0110w1n9 the d15cu5510n 1n 5ect. 2 we n0w 9enera112e the c0up11n9 0f vect0r 
mu1t1p1et5 0 N = 4 c0nf0rma1 5uPer9rav1ty 6y 1ntr0duc1n9 5U(1, 1) 0r1entat10n5 at 
f0r each mu1t1p1et 1, 1 = 1 , . . . ,  P. 7h15 15 d0ne 6y the 5u65t1tut10n 
~ c~2(,3] e~ ] ~ c~2] (3.6) 
1n 60th the 5uperc0nf0rma1 ct10n and tran5f0rmat10n ru1e5 0f [8]. 1n the un9au9ed 
ver510n 0f the P01ncar6 the0ry, 1.e. 1n (3.1), th15 re5u1t5 1n the rep1acement 0f ~6~ 6y 
~(~). 7he act10n (3.1) had a 9106a1 50(6, n) 5ymmetry, wh1ch 15 1n 9enera1 de5tr0yed 
6y the 1ntr0duct10n 0f the pha5e5 a~. 7h15 15 re1evant f0r the p05516111ty 0f 9au91n9 
5u69r0up5 0f the 0r191na1 50(6, n) 9r0up, t0 wh1ch we n0w turn. 
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1f a 10ca1 5ymmetry 9r0up 6 15 1ntr0duced w1th A~J a5 9au9e f1e1d5, a11 f1e1d5 0f 
the vect0r mu1t1p1et5 mu5t tran5f0rm acc0rd1n9 t0 the adj01nt repre5entat10n. 1nvar1- 
ance 0f the act10n then 1mp11e5 that ~u mu5t 6e an 1nvar1ant ten50r: 
fuK~K~ + f, LK~jK = 0, (3.7) 
where fu  K are the 5tructure c0n5tant5 0f 6.  C1ear1y the f0rm 0f r/ (3.4) 1mp05e5 a 
5evere re5tr1ct10n 0n the n0nc0mpact part 0f the 9r0up 6.  7h15 w111 6e d15cu55ed 
further 1n 5ect. 4. 7he ch01ce 0f the 9r0up 6 mu5t 6e c0n515tent w1th the ch01ce 0f 
the add1t10na1 parameter5 a~. F0r each 51mp1e 5u69r0up H 0f 6,  w1th 9au9e f1e1d5 
A,  ~, the c0rre5p0nd1n9 c~, mu5t 6e the 5ame. 7h15 f0110w5 fr0m the 1nvar1ance 0f 
the act10n under H-tran5f0rmat10n5, and can a150 6e der1ved fr0m the re4u1rement 
0f c105ure 0f the 5uper5ymmetry a19e6ra. 
W1th the5e re5tr1ct10n5 1n m1nd we pre5ent he 9enera112at10n f the re5u1t5 0f [9]. 
7he act10n 15: 
-- 1 11E7+11U ~/~t~+J 1 ( (~1)  ..4k 2 "1 1~11 1~0~ ,•J e-1~f =~4uL-~- -~- -  ~(t) -u,(1)1--~u, 7 .~-%~w1 
1 ~ ~ 0J 1 ~7+11~.1xu+ J 115, k1,~1,1j 
- -4~1,~)1 j~ ~) ~A)(1) 
1 1jktrt 1 ~t )  K+tK,~+j~ 
-1R(~)  • -• "~-~ 
+ k(E k~E~, + 4D04~ °D0¢~ - 2 Y. ~,"~.A~) 
~ .4k1j11" J ,~K,1,  L~ t~(1)Ak011W1 kJ -~7]1J --~Y(1)t1 ~ JKL  t1J1 ~ j  
~[~1t~1~ 12~12j11,12~1J ~-1~k1~r1 J t~:~ 
41 ,~-~(1)1 v1" 1 rr j  ~ ~Jt~ 1x k1~(1  ) 
- -  -~r~(1)t/.,/2 ~ tp, j rv k 
1 r+1~7 ~--1J --1 ~ j J -- J1j 
4••e-1 ~Ap7-  -- j t1k1~ t J  
E 4J12k7~,41A ~) ,Y1)p~)1j 
- -  2t11:~ ,~ ~P,L Vk11J~ 
1 --k 1~ a 13 
+3e~M,,7 4~ D• ~+h.c .  
+ f0ur-ferm10n term5. (3.8) 
F0r c0nven1ence we have 1ntr0duced the ten50r5 
Wf = fK~1~ K~ ~J~, (3.9) 
X0 u = • ku f K L~ ~,9Kch4L , (3.10) 
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wh1ch tran5f0rm under the 15- and 10-d1men510na1 repre5entat10n5 0f 5U(4), re5pec- 
t1ve1y. Der1vat1ve5 are n0w a150 c0var1ant w1th re5pect t0 Yan9-M1115 tran5f0rmat10n5 
0f the 9r0up 6.  7he f0ur-ferm10n term5 a150 re4u1re the rep1acement (3.6), 6ut are 
0therw15e the 5ame a5 1n the a6e11an ca5e. 
7he 1nve5t19at10n fthe pr0pert1e5 0f (3.8) re4u1re5 the e11m1nat10n fthe aux111ary 
f1e1d5 Ek1 , 7a61j and V~. 7he appr0pr1ate e4uat10n5 0f m0t10n are: 
~,-n* vu1  (3.11) E1, = ,7,,[ C 4d - 3* ( , )~, j , ,  
[~( t )  . .+ /~ j A+1 
+ Fu, +~4,, 0-,,~j = 0, (3.12) 7~1J1~(1)1~ t~v1~)1j ~)1jJ 1 - - ,  J 
1~1k1~ .•J 1711 -- Ja 171 
V~,~ = r1u{A~,rWju +~w ~wjk -~4J  y~uj ~-aa  %,a j - t race5=0,  (3.13) 
where the dependence 0n 7a6 ~j 1n (3.12) 15 91ven 1n (3.5). W1th the dependence 0f 
the ~u) 0n the an91e5 m 1t 15 n0 10n9er p055161e t0 06ta1n a 51mp1e a19e6ra1c f0rm 
f0r 7a6 °. 
5u65t1tut1n9 (3.11) we f1nd the 5ca1ar p0tent1a1 V" 
- -  4 , 1J 2 1 2 j1 1J v-~1n,,0,~x~,1-~n,,L0(,~1  wj . (3.14) 
1t 15 0ften c0nven1ent t0 expre55 the 5ca1ar f1e1d5 ~ 1n term5 0f rea1 f1e1d5 x~, 
a = 1 . . . .  ,6, wh1ch tran5f0rm under 50(6). 7h15 15 d0ne 6y (m = 1, 2, 3) 
~91j1 m 1 • m 1 = /3 4 Xm +10t1 j  Xm+3 , (3.15) 
where am and/3  " are rea1, ant15ymmetr1c 4 × 4 matr1ce5, 5at15fy1n9 
[am, a "] = 2e•••"Pa" , [/3"•, /3"1 = 2e"•••v/3 p , 
[ ,~,/3"]  =0,  
{/3m,/3.} = {a•", a"} = -28~""11, 
m 1 m rn 1 rn 
~1j - -~84k1ak1,  [3 0 = - -~81jk1/3k1. (3.16) 
Exp11c1t repre5entat10n5 can 6e f0und 1n the 11terature, .9. [7]. 7he c0n5tra1nt (3.2) 
0n the 5ca1ar f1e1d5 take5 0n the f0rm 
~7ux~ax~ = - ~8a6. (3.17) 
7he p0tent1a1 (3.14) can a150 6e expre55ed 1n term5 0fthe f1e1d5 x~ t. U51n9 (3.9)-(3.10), 
and the pr0pert1e5 (3.16), 0ne f1nd5 
, 1 J K L M N 8 P Q 
V = 4C1) (1) (1 ) ( j ) fKL fM N X a X6X a X 6 (~1 J  -~-37]1P713QXc Xc  ) 
8 • ~ 1C J~c L a6cdef1M~N~K P Q 
- -~1(C1) (1) t~(K)  - -  ~D(1)~K) )~1J~KL JMN jpQ E "Aa~6 "Ac ~d . X e X f  . 
(3.18) 
1n 5ect. 4 we w111 c0n51der a num6er 0f examp1e5 w1th P > 6. 
Let u5 n0w 111u5trate (3.8) and (3.18) 6y c0n51der1n9 a11 p055161e the0r1e5 w1th 
P = 6 and 9au9ed 5U(2) × 5U(2). 7hu5 we w111 rec0ver the kn0wn re5u1t5 0f [10-12]. 
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A5 we ment10ned a60ve, th15 mean5 that tw0 an91e5, a,  and ~2, 0ne f0r each 5U(2), 
can 6e ch05en ar61trar11y. A150 we w111 make tw0 c0up11n9 c0n5tant5 9~ and 92 
exp11c1t, 6y ch0051n9 f;5 K a5 9191JK456 f0 r / ,  J, K <~ 3, and a5 928123tJK f0 r / ,  J, K > 3. 
F0r the ca5e P = 6 (3.17) 15 501ved 6y 
x~; =~8~;. (3.19) 
A 5h0rt ca1cu1at10n 5h0w5 that V 15 91ven 6y 
V 1 2 
= • ~(9,140, ]2+ 921 ¢,=1=) • 19,92( t~61* tP2 --  t~2* t16, ) ,  (3.20) 
Where 
~1 = e1~4~1 + e- /%~6 2 • 
1t 15 n0w c0nven1ent t0 501ve the c0n5tra1nt (2.10) 6y 
e 1/3 2 e -1(%+c~2) 
where (a -= a,  - a2) 
(3.21) 
(3.22) 
W1th th15 ch01ce (3.20) read5 
1a 2 - -  1a 2 
e;~ e 9~e 92 
1e;"92+e ~9221 " 
(3.23) 
V -  1 1 2 1 -1211{(92+922)(1 +[212) -  21e•"92+ e ,~921 Re 2}-29 ,92  51n a .  (3.24) 
F0r 51n a = 0 th15 p0tent1a1 take5 0n the Freedman-5chwar2 f0rm [10], and there 
are n0 5tat10nary p01nt5. F0r 51n a ~ 0 there 15 a 5tat10nary p01nt w1th 121 < 1 f0r 
rea1 2 :  
2 2 
20 = 91 +92 - 2[9192 51n a[ 
1e,~9~ + e-,~921 (3.25) 
70 determ1ne wh1ch parameter5 are 1ndependent 0ne 5h0u1d 1nve5t19ate he n0rma112- 
at10n 0f the vect0r k1net1c term5 [12]. 1n the pre5ent ca5e the5e can 6e 06ta1ned 
exp11c1t1y 6y 501v1n9 (3.12) f0r 7~6 °. 7he re5u1t 15 (m = 1, 2, 3): 
e-1 ~k1n,A 1¢~+,,~2 1+2e1C~-~) ~1 r7+ m+3a2 1+2 e -;(~+~) 
=--a~--, , ;  ~ 1----2 e ~(~ m a~--,,, J 1- -2  e -1(c~+/3) +h.c. .  (3.26) 
7h15 may 6e eva1uated f0r the 5tat10nary p01nt (3.25). We f1nd 
= 1[12+rn~2 { 91 ] 4• ~)  e-1~k1n,A  -a~--uv 1 • ~ 1  1c0t9 
/ 
--~(F;vm+3)2( 9~ --1C0t9 a )+h.C . .  (3.27) 
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7he term5 pr0p0rt10na1 t0 c0t9 a add a t0ta1 der1vat1ve t0 the act10n. 7he k1net1c 
term5 (3.27) have can0n1ca1 n0rma112at10n after a re5ca11n9 0f the Yan9-M1115 f1e1d5. 
7h15 re4u1re5 a150 a chan9e 1n the c0up11n9 c0n5tant5, and we f1nd 
9~ = 59n 9119192 51n a11/2 ,
9~ = 59n 9219~92 51n a11/2 . (3.28) 
Effect1ve1y the the0ry depend5 0n 0n1y 0ne c0up11n9 c0n5tant (up t0 a 519n), 1n 
a9reement w1th [12]. 7he c05m01091ca1 c0n5tant 15 read11y eva1uated fr0m (3.24) 
and (3.25): 
V0 = -19192 51n ct 1-29192 51n a (3.29) 
and depend5 0n1y 0n the effect1ve c0up11n9 c0n5tant. F0r 9192 51n a <0 0ne f1nd5 
that V0 15 p051t1ve, and that 5uper5ymmetry 15 6r0ken [12]. F0r a =•7r, 9~ = 92, we 
06ta1n the p0tent1a1 0f [11], wh1ch c0rre5p0nd5 t0 9au9ed N = 4 5uper9rav1ty 1nthe 
50(4)-5ymmetr1c ca5e. 7hu5 we 5ee that 1ndeed f0r a = •7r the 50(4)-type the0r1e5 
are 06ta1ned, a fact a1ready a11uded t0 at the end 0f 5ect. 2. 
70 c0nc1ude th15 5ect10n we pre5ent he 5uper5ymmetry tran5f0rmat10n ru1e5 f0r 
the f1e1d5 0f N = 4 5uper9rav1ty and Yan9-M1115 matter. 7hey w111 6e 91ven w1th the 
aux111ary f1e1d E 0 e11m1nated, 51nce th15 w111 fac111tate he d15cu5510n 0f the 5uper- 
H1995 effect 1n the next 5ect10n. 7he tran5f0rmat10n ru1e5 are" 
t~46~ = -- 91A18c~[3(6 ~ ,
a4, ,~ = - • ,  -k~,  
6[141j] -- e1jk1 e t9 , 
4 j r15* ~.-1J j k1 2 
t~A1 = 2e~,~dp~e1 - -~e rh j .~ (1)... 1j + 81jkt0•a6e 7a6 + ~ -- term5 
6d*[ 
~28j~,1)1x/- j1 4 m* rvKL.~Jk*+2rLJk49t1j)-1-A2, A~,4t2~term 5 vv  1 --38k7~KL~x~(K)~1x 1j ••#• 
2e ~6,.c615+efy,~Ajc6 )+h.c. ,  
6tp1 = 2~.e1 ••r0 2 ~v.:~ ~t;~1jKL - -0ra6%xEj1a6--~%~7QKLtP(K)A ej--e0kt93t),kAt+412, A - te rm5,  
~e,2 -1 = e y~,~ + h.c.. (3.30) 
0ne may ver1fy that the5e tran5f0rmat10n5 pre5erve the c0n5tra1nt5 (3.2)-(3.3). 7h15 
re4u1re5 the u5e 0f the f1e1d e4uat10n5 0f the rema1n1n9 aux111ary f1e1d5 7, J  and V~5. 
4. Pr0pert1e5 and examp1e5 
1n th15 5ect10n we 111u5trate the 9enera1 deve10pment5 0f 5ect. 3 1n tw0 examp1e5. 
70 d0 50 we f1r5t d15cu55 the re5tr1ct10n5 0n the Yan9-M1115 9r0up 6. A5 we 5aw 1n 
5ect. 3, the adj01nt repre5entat10n f 6 mu5t 1eave the metr1c rm 1nvar1ant. 7h15 w111 
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6e the ca5e 1f f0r each rea1 51mp1e 5u69r0up H 0f 6,  a550c1ated w1th the 9au9e f1e1d5 
A~ f0r 1 = M, . . . ,  N -= M - 1 + d1m/4, the c0rre5p0nd1n9 part 0f the metr1c, 1.e. r/u 
f0r /, J = M, . . . .  N, 15 a mu1t1p1e 0f the Cartan-K1111n9 metr1c 0f H. 51nce r/1j 
c0nta1n5 an ar61trary num6er 0f p051t1ve ntr1e5, ar61trar11y 1ar9e c0mpact 9r0up5 
may 0ccur. H0wever, r/u c0nta1n5 0n1y 6 ne9at1ve ntr1e5 and th15 a110w5 0n1y th05e 
n0nc0mpact 9r0up5 wh1ch have 6 0r 1e55 c0mpact 9enerat0r5, 0r 6 0r 1e55 n0nc0mpact 
9enerat0r5. 7he 11 rea1 51mp1e n0nc0mpact 9r0up5 5at15fy1n9 the5e re5tr1ct10n5 are 
91ven 1n ta61e 1 [16]. 1n the examp1e5 6e10w we c0up1e 0ne add1t10na1 matter 
mu1t1p1et t0 N = 4 5uper9rav1ty 6  5tart1n9 fr0m P = 7 vect0r mu1t1p1et5.7he 1ar9e5t 
p055161e 9au9e 9r0up5 are then 50(3) x 50(3) and 50(3) x 50(2, 1) 0f d1men510n 6.
8ef0re we em6ark 0n a d15cu5510n f the 5pec1f1c examp1e5 0me 9enera1 remark5 
a60ut 5uper5ymmetry 6reak1n9 and ferm10n ma55e5 are 1n 0rder. 7he 5ca1ar p0tent1a1 
(3.14), (3.18) can tr199er 5p0ntane0u5 6reakd0wn 0f 60th the Yan9-M1115 ymmetry 
and 5uper5ymmetry. 7he ferm10n ma55 term5 1n the 1a9ran91an (3.8) are, after 
e11m1nat10n f E~ (3.11): 
2 ¢~* "Vk11J,~ 12vL -- ~ 1 k11J k1~11J ) e--1~.~Fm,f= - -5~hJ~ (1):x t1J1xk0" Wv1+ t~uk 7 (~rhjdP( t )X  At  + 7h:(1-)~1) W1 
1 .,-r-. vk11J 7K- -L  ~ .k112 ~ J~K - -L -  ~1J~(1)~kW1k1~j1J +h.c., 5~1jt1~(1) A ~KL1]1k 1]11 -~1J tP(1) (P  JKL ~k  ~1]1 - 
(4.1) 
where W/1 and X1/J are 91ven 6y (3.9) and (3.10). 1n the a65ence 0f ferm10n 
c0nden5at10n the part5 0f the tran5f0rmat10n ru1e5 (3.30) that are re1evant f0r a 
d15cu5510n 0f 5uper5ymmetry 6reak1n9, are: 
4 ..1r~* "V1J j 
~A1:---~1j9-~(1)..~.1j E ,  (4.2) 
(~,/=~2e/( / ,*1)W/1~2 ,n* (v  ,(L~kj1~ - ~r11(L~,~(x)~.~,1k v" - Xk JKL~6,k~) ) ,  (4.3) 
8~1a1 2 1f•1* V1j1J - -~7~7/u,~(1~.~ ej. (4.4) 
7A8LE 1 
51mp1e n0nc0mpact 9au9e 9r0up5 that may 0ccur 1n 9au9ed N = 4 
matter c0up11n9 
6r0up D1men510n C0mpact N0nc0mpact 
50(2, 1) 3 1 2 
50(3, 1) 6 3 3 
5f(3, R) 8 3 5 
5U(2, 1 ) 8 4 4 
50(3, 2) 10 4 6 
50(4, 1) 10 6 4 
62(2) 14 6 8 
50(3, 3) 15 6 9 
5U(3, 1) 15 9 6 
50(5, 1) 15 10 5 
50(6, 1) 21 15 6 
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5uper5ymmetry 15 5p0ntane0u51y 6r0ken 1f 8A~ 0r ~0~  ac4u1re avacuum expectat10n 
va1ue. 7he a550c1ated ma551e55 601d5t0ne ferm10n(5) 1"1 k a re  the c0m61nat10n5 that 
c0up1e t0 the 9rav1t1n05 a5 ~k7"-0 k 1n (4.1). After 50me a19e6ra 0ne f1nd5 that 1n 
the vacuum the 5uper5ymmetry tran5f0rmat10n f ~k 15 
~1k ~eJ( V0ajk ~ ~,  vk . J  ,~ v~ (4.5) = .97~1j.. y(1). x "0KL (K)2 .j1 ] , 
where V0 15 the vacuum expectat10n va1ue 0f the 5ca1ar p0tent1a1. N0te the 51m11ar1ty 
0f (4.5) t0 the c0rre5p0nd1n9 N = 2 re5u1t [17]. 1f 5uper5ymmetry 15 6r0ken and 
the 5uper-H1995 effect take5 p1ace, the de9ree5 0f freed0m 0f k are a650r6ed 6y 
the 9rav1t1n05.1n the ca5e 0f un6r0ken 5uper5ymmetry the ma55 parameter m3/2 and 
the c05m01091ca1 c0n5tant V0 mu5t 6e re1ated 6y V0 = -3  rn~/2 [18]. V101at10n 0f th15 
re1at10n 1mp11e5 6r0ken 5uper5ymmetry, 50 that 5uper5ymmetry 6reak1n9 can a150 
6e 1nferred fr0m a kn0w1ed9e 0f V0 and ~ j~*~X ~J. 7h15 can 6e 5een 6y 1n5pect10n 
0f the 9rav1t1n0 ma55 term 1n (4.1), 0r a1ternat1ve1y fr0m the tran5f0rmat10n ru1e 
(4.4), wh1ch 5h0u1d have the f0rm 84J, = (--1V0)1/27u6 1n the Un6r0ken Ca5e. 
W1th re9ard t0 the ana1y515 0f the 5p1n-• ma55 matr1X We n0te that 1t 15 nece55ary 
t0 e11m1nate he 9raV1t1n0-901d5t1n0 C0Up11n91n (4.1). 7h15 Can 6e d0ne 6y perf0rm1n9 
a 5h1ft 0f the 9raV1t1n0: 
t0~,, ~ ~.~ + %,e~, (4.6) 
where e~ 501ve5 
2.012Crp.1)Xktt.1t~ t = k . (4.7) 
Furtherm0re, a n0rma112at10n fthe k1net1c term f0r A115 re4u1red a5 we11:A1 = x/22[~. 
F0r P=6+n mu1t1p1et5 the 5ca1ar f1e1d5 th01 parametr12e the man1f01d 
50(6, n) /50(6)  x 50(n),  wh1ch f0110w5 fr0m the c0n5tra1nt (3.17) and 10ca1 50(6) 
1nvar1ance. 7hu5 ~60 ~ c0ntr16ute5 0n1y 6n phy51ca15ca1ar f1e1d5 1n the P01ncar~ the0ry. 
51m11ar1y, 0n1y 4n 0f the 5p1n-• f1e1d5 4Jk ~ are 1ndependent 6ecau5e 0f (3.3). 70 
pre5ent examp1e5 0fthe re5u1t5 0f 5ect. 3 1n wh1ch phy51ca1 pr0pert1e5 can 6e exp11c1t1y 
dem0n5trated, 0ne need5 501ut10n5 0fthe C0n5tra1nt5.1n th15 paper we 11m1t 0ur5e1ve5 
t0 the ca5e P = 7, f0r wh1ch a 51mp1e 501ut10n can 6e 06ta1ned. 7he c0n5tra1nt (3.17) 
f0r the rea1 f1e1d5 xa 1 15 501ved 6y 
Xa 7 = 11.)a 
Xa1=1(  ~a1~ VaV1 ~ 1) 2 
2• 1+x/1 + v2/• = vava, a, 1= 1 , . . . ,6 .  (4.8) 
7he 5ca1ar5 v, parametr12e 4)01 6y (3.15). 1n term5 0f xa ~ (3.3) read5 
"0uxa1t0k J = 0 (4.9) 
and expre55e5 4Jk-~ f0r J = 1 , . . . ,  6 1n term5 0f the f0ur unc0n5tra1ned 5p1n0r5 ~k 7 
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and the 5ca1ar5 v,: 
Vj ..1. 7 (4.10) 
~k~ - ,/1-7-j~: ~,k 
1n the f1r5t examp1e we c0n51der the ca5e 0f P = 7 vect0r mu1t1p1et5 w1th 9au9e 
9r0up 50(3)x  50(3).  5tructure c0n5tant5 fu  K and 5U(1, 1) an91e5 c~, are def1ned 
a5 1n 5ect. 3, where the ca5e P= 6 wa5 d15cu55ed. W1th0ut 1055 0f 9enera11ty, the 
rema1n1n9 an91e a7 can 6e taken e4ua1 t0 2er0. 5u65t1tut1n9 the 501ut10n (4.8) 0f 
the 5ca1ar c0n5tra1nt 0ne f1nd5 the p0tent1a1: 
V=-~(9~1crPt[2+9~1~212)-19~92x/~v2(c1)*crP2-45*crP 0 . (4.11) 
C0mpar1n9 th15 re5u1t w1th (3.20) 0ne 5ee5 that 1t ha5 the 5ame 5tat10nary p01nt5 1n 
~,  5upp1emented 6y va = 0.7he d15cu5510n 0fthe n0rma112at10n f the vect0r k1net1c 
term5 and the c05m01091ca1 c0n5tant 15 theref0re a150 app11ca61e 1n the pre5ent ca5e. 
1n the 5tat10nary p01nt 0ne f1nd5 
rhj49~1)X kuj = -3 (91  01 - 192492)6 k1 , 
~t/6,~,~Xkt1J 3 , = -~(9~ ~ - 192c19*)6 k• , (4.12) 
50 that the tran5f0rmat10n ru1e5 (4.2)-(4.4) 6ec0me 
6A1 (910*+"  , 1 = t92c192)e , 
64517 = 0 ,  
60~,~ =•(9, 4*  - 192 0* )  %,e1. (4.13) 
U51n9 (3.21)-(3.25) 0ne 06ta1n5 
19, 0*+ 1920*] = x/~(1 -59n  9) ,  
19, c19* - 1920*1 = v~(1  + 59n 9) ,  (4.14) 
where 9 = 9~92 51n (a~ - ce2). 7heref0re a11 f0ur 5uper5ymmetr1e5 are 6r0ken 1f 9 < 0 
and un6r0ken f0r 9> 0.7h15 can a150 6e 5een fr0m the 9rav1t1n0 ma55 term 1n (4.1): 
•( 91 ~13~ -- 192 0*2) 02k0~1~xv J k -~- h.c., (4.15) 
wh1ch y1e1d5 a ma55 ~x/~(1 + 59n 9), c0mpared t0 the c05m01091ca1 c0n5tant (3.29): 
V0 = -9 (  2 + 59n 9 ) . (4.16) 
7he Yan9-M1115 ymmetry 15 un6r0ken 1n 60th ca5e5.0f  c0ur5e the a60ve d15cu5510n 
0f 5uper5ymmetry 6reak1n9 15 d1rect1y app11ca61e t0 the ca5e P = 6 0f 5ect. 3, and 
repr0duce5 the kn0wn re5u1t5 [10-12]. 
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1n the 5ec0nd examp1e we c0n51der a9a1n 7 mu1t1p1et5, n0w w1th the 9au9e 9r0up 
50(3)  x 50(2,  1). 7he 5tructure c0n5tant5 are 
50(3):  ft j  K = 91e1j•, 1, J, K = 1, 2, 3 , 
50(2,  1): f~jK -~ 92612341JMMK, 1, J, K = 5, 6, 7.  (4.17) 
7he a6e11an fact0r 15 a550c1ated w1th the 1ndex va1ue 1 =4.  We ch005e 5U(1, 1) 
an91e5 a~ and a2 f0r the 50(3)  and 50(2,  1) 9r0up5, re5pect1ve1y, and a4 = 0 f0r 
the a6e11an fact0r. 7he 501ut10n (4.8) 0f the 5ca1ar c0n5tra1nt e4uat10n y1e1d5 the 
p0tent1a1 
V = - •(921 ~[2  • 92[ (1 )212)  • 19142v4( ~,  (1) 2 • (/)2 ~ ¢~1)- (4.18) 
7h15 15 5tat10nary 1n the V4-Var1a61e 0n1y 1f the 1a5t term Van15he5, Wh1Ch 1mp11e5 
4142 51n (a~-  a2)=0.  1n that Ca5e the rema1nder 0f the p0tent1a1ha5 the f0rm 
V = 1(42• 912)1 ~12, (4.19) 
wh1ch 15 pr0p0rt10na1 t0 the Freedman-5chwar2 p0tent1a1 [10]. 7heref0re there are 
n0 5tat10nary p01nt5 un1e55 the p0tent1a1 van15he5:921 = 9~. 
7hu5 we f1nd that f1at 5ca1ar p0tent1a15 can a150 6e rea112ed 1n N = 4 5uper9rav1ty. 
7he vacuum expectat10n va1ue 0f the 5ca1ar f1e1d5 15 undeterm1ned, 6ut 1t 15 neverthe- 
1e55 p055161e t0 1nve5t19ate 5uper5ymmetry 6reak1n9. We ch005e 9 --- 9~ = 92, 0~1 = 0~2 = 
0 (0ther ch01ce5 1ead t0 the 5ame c0nc1u510n5), and c0n51der f1r5t the ••tr1v1a1•• 
vacuum: 
v~ =0,  ~1 = 1 , ~2=0.  (4.20) 
1n th15 ca5e 0ne f1nd5 
1 cn* vku J  • m*  v1 J  ~J~(1)~. = ,m~*~(t) ~ kt = -39~kt ,  
~9f10,  (1 = 1, 2, 3) ,  
Wf  ~ (1 = 5, 6) = 0, 4, , 
1 1 -~9c~0, (1 =7) .  (4.21) 
7he tran5f0rmat10n ru1e5 0f the ferm10n5 read (4.2)-(4.4) 
t~A1 = 9e 1, 
7 = , 
9a0e j ,  
1 1 
6~,  = ~9~Y~e1. (4.22) 
A11 f0ur 5uper5ymmetr1e5 are 6r0ken, a5 0ne can 5ee fr0m the 5p1n-~ tran5f0rmat10n 
ru1e5, and a150 fr0m the 9rav1t1n0 var1at10n (V0 = 0). 7he ma55 0f the 9rav1t1n05 15 
1 m3/2 = 114[- 7he 5p1n-• ma55 matr1X f0r ~1 (x/2A1 = A~) and ~7 read5 
M1/2=- -~91 /-~ 1 • (4.23) 
k- -N /  ~a1 j  ~1j ] 
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0ne ver1f1e5 that the 601d5t0ne ferm10n5, wh1ch take 0n the f0rm 
1 7 ~ ~k = - ~9(x/~ Ak  - a ~t4, 7/~) (4.24) 
1n the vacuum (4.20), are 1ndeed ma551e55. 
7he Yan9-M1115 5ymmetry 15 a150 6r0ken 6y the ch01ce 0f the vacuum, 51nce the 
50(2, 1) 9enerat0r5 c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 A~, 5 and A~ 6 d0 n0t ann1h11ate the VaCUUm. 
7he ma55e5 0f the VeCt0r f1e1d5 Can 6e dedUCed fr0m the Yan9-M1115 C0Var1ant 5Ca1ar 
k1net1C term, Wh1Ch after e11m1nat10n f V~,// (3.13), and expre55ed 1n term5 0f the 
rea1 f1e1d5 Xa x, read5 
~k1~.5 = -2(r/,5 + 4r11Kr1.1LxaKxaL)~)~,x61~ux65. (4.25) 
1n the vacuum (4.20) the tw0 vect0r f1e1d5 A9 •6 each 06ta1n a ma55 ~191~ 0f  C0Ur5e 
the 5Ca1ar f1e1d5 a11 rema1n ma551e55. A 5h0rt Ca1CU1at10n 5h0W5 that the 9raded trace 
0f the 54Uare 0f the ma55 matr1X e4Ua15 24m~/ : .  N0te that 1n th15 examp1e the 4 
phy51Ca1 5p1n-~ f1e1d5 each have ma55 m3/2.  A150 1n N = 2 matter C0Up11n95 1t Wa5 
n0ted that f0r f1at p0tent1a15 the 5p1n-~ f1e1d5 06ta1n, 0n avera9e, the 9raV1t1n0 ma55 
[14]. 
1n5tead 0f ch0051n9 the vacuum (4.20), 0ne may 1eave the va1ue5 0f the 5ca1ar 
f1e1d5 un5pec1f1ed, and then repeat he ana1y515 0f 5uper5ymmetry 6reak1n9 f0r th15 
examp1e. We 5ha11 refra1n fr0m pre5ent1n9 the rather c0mp11cated f0rmu1a5 wh1ch 
are then 06ta1ned. 7he ma1n c0nc1u510n fr0m th15 m0re 9enera1 ana1y515 15 that f0r 
any va1ue5 0f the 5ca1ar f1e1d5 a11 f0ur 5uper5ymmetr1e5 are 6r0ken. 7he m05t 
c0nven1ent way t0 06ta1n th15 re5u1t 15 6y 5h0w1n9 that the matr1x 0ccurr1n9 1n the 
9rav1t1n0 5uper5ymmetry tran5f0rmat10n (4.4) 15 a1way5 n0n51n9u1ar 1n th15 examp1e. 
1n N = 2 5uPer9rav1ty 1tha5 6een 5h0wn that 5uper5ymmetry cann0t 6e part1a11y 
6r0ken 1f the c05m01091ca1 c0n5tant van15he5 [19]. 1t 15 c1ear1y 0f 1ntere5t t0 f1nd 
0ut whether 0r n0t a 51m11ar 51tuat10n a1way5 h01d5 1n N --- 4 5uper9rav1ty. An an5wer 
t0 th15 4ue5t10n, wh1ch 15 1mp0rtant f0r phen0men01091ca1 app11ca6111ty 0f the5e 
N = 4 the0r1e5, re4u1re5 a deta11ed ana1y515 0f the 5ca1ar p0tent1a1 (3.14), (3.18) and 
0fthe c0n5tra1nt e4uat10n (3.2), (3.17). W0rk a10n9 the5e 11ne515 current1y 1n pr09re55. 
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